
Subject: ALOHA! UNINSTALL HELP
Posted by Meltedpanzy on Fri, 08 Apr 2005 03:21:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Renguard recently stopped working, so I tried to unistall it. It loads the installer, i choose "remove"
then it freezes. 
I also tried this with add\remove programs

I even uninstalled RENEGADE completely, and renguard still wont uninstall

any help would be appreciated
                                            Mahalo, Sanjay

Subject: ALOHA! UNINSTALL HELP
Posted by Kanezor on Fri, 08 Apr 2005 07:08:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Delete: C:\Westwood\Renegade\game.exe
Rename: C:\Westwood\Renegade\game2.exe
To: C:\Westwood\Renegade\game.exe

Subject: problems
Posted by Meltedpanzy on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 05:22:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i have compltetely unistalled renegade, i want to unistall renguard, to start over fresh. Thus
deleting those "exe" files will do nothing since they are no longer there.
I really need help on this one, i dont know how much longer i can survive without renegade.

thanks guys

Subject: ALOHA! UNINSTALL HELP
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 13:33:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

if you deleted renegade just delete the renegade folder to get rid of renguard and left over
renegade files

Subject: okay, U guys still arent catching my drift
Posted by Meltedpanzy on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 20:00:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Since renguard freezes up at unistallation, i need to remove it completely to re-instal it. I have
already wiped out the whole C:\Westwood\renegade     folder. But renguard still reamains. 

It wont let me reinstll it beacause it is already installed, even after manually deleting the renguard
files, renguard is still there

do u guys get it now?
maybe i need to delete some registry keys

Subject: ALOHA! UNINSTALL HELP
Posted by Kanezor on Sat, 09 Apr 2005 22:05:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Blackhand Studios\RenGuard

Try deleting that registry key. On my machine I only have RenGuard in \Blackhand Studios\, so if
such is the case for you as well, you might as well delete that key as well.

Edit:
Oh, there's also this key which you should probably delete as well:
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\RenGuard

Subject: Re: okay, U guys still arent catching my drift
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Sun, 10 Apr 2005 01:28:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MeltedpanzySince renguard freezes up at unistallation, i need to remove it completely to re-instal
it. I have already wiped out the whole C:\Westwood\renegade     folder. But renguard still
reamains. 

It wont let me reinstll it beacause it is already installed, even after manually deleting the renguard
files, renguard is still there

do u guys get it now?
maybe i need to delete some registry keys

if you have deleted the entire renegade folder then renguard is no more..
the only reason why it shows in the start menu / add/remove programs is becuase you never used
the uninstall  feature so some stuff like registry settings will still remain
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